novement of the end of the bar (e) and assures a quick and positive movement of the valve when the vessel (d) moves from the "down" to the "up" position. A suitable counter weight is suspended from the bar (e).
As indicated in the diagram, when the vessel (d) is in the "up" position air pressure from the compressed air main forces the culture solution up into the sand containers. As the solution rises in the sand it also rises in tube (b), the height of which is adjusted so that when the solution has almost reached the surface of the sand it overflows and fills vessel (a) until the siphon (c) is started. Vessel (a) Offers the advantages of the L type stand that is now winning wide favor. Because focusing and adjusting knobs are located at the base of this stand, the operator's hands rest on the table during all manipulations. Thus vibration caused by tired arms is eliminated. The fine adjustment has twice the accuracy of other stands, the engraved inter. vals representing .001mm. Use of the binocular tube "BITUKNI L" increases the normal total magnification of objectives and eyepieces by 50%. 
